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JANUARY
Ann Reimer from Beatrice, NE will present the January
14th program. It is entitled "Judging Quilt Shows" and
will ifsd include slides from the NQA show in oxford'
0hio. Last spring Ann received her NQA judging
certificate. It lhould be a fun and learning evening.

FEBRUARY
The February 11th meeting will be presented by Jean-
Harnsberger. She will sfiare with us some of the quilts
from her personal collection. Please feel free to bring
quilts for an exciting show and tell.

Sery:Lng C_ommittees:

January 14

ttps_teSS: EmmY Lou
Jean Harnsberger
Ruth Koziol
Cynthia lVicCashland

l{enningson
Donna Svoboda
Imagean Lind

February 11

Hostgss: IVlarY IVlerker
fiann turtiss lvlildred Fauquet
Dorothy Duey Lora Rocke
Kathy McKie
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Guild members are welcome to attend any/a.IL of the worshops.
They are held the fourth lltionday of each month, either at
1r00p.m. or /:00p.m.. Bring your current sewing project and
enjoy an afternoon/evening with friends, old and new"

_{_anuefX_?_g

evening...Jean Davie co-Hostess, Hope Partridge
jZt+O so. 39
Lincoln, NE

afternoon. . .Ruth Hicks
67oj Holdrege
Lincoln, I'{E

fgbrs-arx-U
evening. . .Dorothy Duey

39OL Orchard
Lincoln, NE

afternoofl. r rLydia Norton co-Hostess, Beulah Ru]-1a
2B2O Sumner
Lincoln, NE
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Friendshi.p-B-lock Exchanee . . . 
-

There was a strong response with the Friendship Block Exchange
at the November meeting so we have decided to continue it.
This block is sure to Chase the winter blues away. You are
welcome to use any LOO% cotton fabric--print or solid, bright
or pastel--anything you think will make this Tulip Block
pretty. Please use an unbleached cotton muslin for the back-
ground pieces. If you have any questions, please call
Sandy Anderson .,,483-5495

Friendship Block #2

Tulip 1o+' finished *pUEr March meeting

*note-in order to have this block look like a "tulip" Sandy
has specified the placement of fabrics (i.e. lightl lt!€d.1
dark). Please call Sandy if you have any questi.ons!,
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Thimble Basketsr Each one
hotd a thimble up to size
Karen Cooke-- 13l+06 Bottom

is a little different, but all wi.la
13, 1-5 basketsr $Z 6 or more, $
Rd. , Hydes r IVD 2L082

3*yds of authenic depression green Ioo% cotton, lJ" wide
.lan Stehlik.,,946'l+O9L

Tip Toe Through the Tulips designed by Chris Edmonds, hand
piiced ana apfliqued by Fam Haai. Call Pam Haas.,,I+2L'L4L+6

{entuckv Quilts 1800-1q00...There are three books left. The
i helly Burge " '423-t+295 ot 423'6L38

The Personal Quilt Registry..If interested, contact Shelly
B $3. 95 each

-austom Ouiftiner A former Guild member, Paula Reifschneider-
Effi would like to do custom quilting. .94e may be
contacted through her mother, Mary Reifschneider,,466-|OOL

Snnognc-gme1r.[g

The University of Nebraska-Lihcoln presents The Quilters,
a play with music which chronicLes the heartwarming stories
of Western pioneer women through legends' songs, and dance.
Sunday, March I?, L985, Br00p.m. Tickets $12' $p

-we are able to purchase a block of tickets at a reduced prl.
If you are interested-bring money to the Janu?.rv meeting.
There wilf be a $1 savings to purchase them ($11' $B).

Where is the Founders Day Banner?? ff anyone knows of itrs
whereabouts please contact Hope ,, ,423-91l].I

We are also iooking for the Quilting Bucket--let Hope know
if you are storing it in your home. Thanks

Guests are welcome to attend any/aLl of our meetings. We do
request that if you attend more than two meetings to please
pay ttre dues amount of $6.00. Once you become a member you
have the priviledge to check out li.brary books and templatest.



Qalendar of Ere_nts

Fremont, NE,..{irrry Byers workshop and lectures-Ju1y 24, 25 and
' 26th, Call Sara Dillow, . ,?27-5L38 or write. . .

22?B Teakwood, Fremont, NE 68A25

Kansas City, M0...Heartl-and Quitt Symposium 'BJ-l{ay 1-4
}{ilton PLaza Inn. Jane Braverman, 8000
Sagamore, Leawood, KS 662O6

Rapid City, S.D....Black Hills Quilters Guild Conference
Howard Johnson's Convention Center, June
24-28, Carol Doyle, BHQG, Box 2495, Rapid
City, S. D. 57709

SAOitions to fiUrarv
' IVlerit by, Mary Sheppard Burton--donated by Ann ReimerJudeins by lvler_it by, Mary Sheppard B

l

lod House Trgasures by,
Jan Stehlik--donated by Jan Stehlik

The World of Amish Quil.ts

_Treasurv of jgerican by, Cyril Nelson & Carter Houck

by, Holstein & Finley : .. 
.

-nternational Quitt Guild Directorv 1oB& by, The Quilters'r1.."-



Pat Hackley was sent an artiele and picture of former Quilters
Guild member--Jackie Dittmer who moved to Ohio in t9B3 where
her husband Allen is associate dean of OSU in lViansfieldr Ohio.

The article tells of Jackie's interest in quilting, how her
I',lebraska Friends gave her a set of quilt blocks of different
colorsin the Ohio Star pattern.

Jackie contj-nues with her hobby and has started a small
quilting group in Mansfield. She is now working on what she
wryly call-s her "24 House Quilt. " She says it's named not so
much for the 24 littl-e school houses but rather because she
may very welL work on it in 24 houses. After all, she has
moved to four houses already since she started it.,
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*I will have the artical at the January'is interested in reading it.
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*address correction requested
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